
OYS ANDE- GIRLSM)
'wenifteI4, t11e towm in iwhIch the 1)evlhn

lived, was a siaii mnanufacauring place.,
MLQet ofi ts lu -ýitant-s worrked ln the miills.

Maony of tiem were thrifty men andI women,
who saved aýs muQb as they coui1d of their
earn!iýgs, and depogsited them in the oe
savingas-bank ini Wenfle<d.

Tile Hon. Horace LDev,1n was caDlier off the Wenfield saving--lyak, and never had
there been sucl wild excitemnent throughout

4W,( town as on thxe r»ornIng wien a placard
appeared on the bank dnor bearing the two
Ominlous words:

B3ANK CLOSED.

Men and woenj left the-ir work and hur-
ried to the bai*k witl eager anid anxlous
faces. Many had ln it tIhe savigi cf a life-
trne, anid they fitared at the, portentoixs
vordis witih wiI4ly beatIng hieirts. There

wa vte i meest outspoken indignation w'henur nteYuh'Cnain' the trth 11ecatme known. The tact was
of th habetadms Miutdo amns that th1e lion. Horace Dcvlii had brought

md er he as ar roi beng crUUIDSIYtid, hamve and diIsgrace un an~ old and 11onored11,ac an sbe vas Iar frmu deiiCtUP1U ln ~ mimigasd e, and privation and poeslh' poverty to
1 Wise- the ordnrycw vet>-ate of lie. t mny homes, by berconilng a detaulter.

alv.I us known, howver tha voeus verY It was dlscawvered that he had for yearsa vil go and h1in to th pcor ~,u h he roh been spectuIatlng wlth miYe beongng to
by he r as u>y no means noted fo>r hit, g"nuerm- t1e bak ad s defalcations were suffi-

1 tha ftytowar ithm. dent to ewbarrass lt. It vas teared thatr sic The~ Hon. H*orace Devlin eixtertained ]av its <leurs must be pcrmane1itly elosed, and
,range- Isly, wbile his siste-r never cntertained at tbat the depositors woiild bIcs ail, or at
ol>oth al], and did nýot go fate society. It was re- l0fl54 th1e most, of their savings. The Honi.

town Horace Devliii vas inisslng, and ne trace of
is whortabouit.,i could be found.

lopular A< Âwck after the cioslng ofth1e bauk un-
s bc-enother notice alyp-iared on its doýxrs. Tie

<~second notice vas as foilovs:-


